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FLIGHT TESTS OF A p- 63A - l AIRPLANE WITH AN ELECTRIC TOHQUEVETER 
By J . Cary Nettles and ~1organ P. qanson 
sm·ll',lARY 
The NACA has developed an electric torqu8meter that was used 
to m'3asure the [lower of an All i.son V- 171C- 93 "lngine installed in a 
Bpll P- 63A - l airpl:me . 
Results of maxi!:lum- available - power tests made in flight at 
density alti tudes ranging from about 23,000 to 31 , 000 feet showed 
ood agreement between the l'1easured maxir.m ... l!l powor output and the 
maximum pavler shown on the engir,e mam.J"LCturer's calibration chart . 
Results of other tests at a constant density altitude of 18,900 feet 
and at variablr-> manifold pressure showed that f'reater manifold pres-
sures were measured in fliah for a given porer than are indicated 
by the calibration chart . 
DT'IRODUCTIOII 
vVhen aircraft- engine power is rr..eas'lI'ed in flight, a much more 
complete understandin of tLe performance characteristics of the 
ain::lane is p03si.ble . The spe cific fU!71 consumption ann the power 
required tn fly become known and comp:1.r i.s ons can be n:ade a l various 
engine speeds in or er to establish the most. favorable c"lndi 'Lens 
of operatLon for ili 'ht at any gi v c'n airspeed and alti t.ud"' . 
It i.s Al so desirable to be able to verify chartpd predictions 
(reference 1) of engine performance at al ti tude based upon sea-
level tests or upon tests under 3imulated altit de conditions . The 
three main purposes for rrBking GOVier m"):1sur"lments in fli",ht are : 
(a) To aid in ~ngine development 
(b) To assist in establishing bases for predicti~~ engi~e 
perfornance at alt.i tude 
(c) To ch. stinguish bet,ween engine and airfraJ118 perf orm3.nce 
--~) 
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The measurement of the torque of radia l er~ines with vlanetary 
reduct. ion gears has been so adva:1.ced that certain production engines 
a re regularly being equipped vIi tIl a hydraulically balanced piston, 
which restrains a fixed gear of the system. This mechanism, however, 
caPJlot be readily ~sed on engines having the propeller mounted 
direct ly upon the crankshaft or on in-line engines vith spur-gear 
reduction systems. 
An alternate, though less accurate, method of determining power 
in fligh t (reference 2) by use of perfOl1nanCe charts that give the 
power output of an engine for va:r~ou£ conditions of altitude, mani-
fold pressure, and engine speed has been resorted to vhen torque-
meters were not available. T!1e cbarted power must be corrected for 
variatior:s in air temperature from standard and is s ubject to er:cor 
because of ram, differences in mixture strength, general condition 
of the engine, the use of jet exllaust stacks, and other installation 
f a ctors . 
An electric torquemeter that is adaptable to any type of engine 
has been developed D'r the ~ngine Research Division of the R~CA Air-
craft Engine Research Laboratory. This apparatus employs resistance-
wire strain gages arranged as a Wheatstone bridge and mounted. 
directly upon the engine shaft so that the unDalance of the bridge 
circuit is proportional t o the torsional strain in the shaft . 
As part of a program of investigation of the Allison V-1710- 93 
engine installation in the Bell P- 63A-l airpl ane , an electric 
to:cquemeter ",as used to measure the power of this engine in flight . 
The calibrations ar:d flight tests co-,'ered by chis paper were made 
during April and May 1944 by the Flight Research Division at 
Cleveland., Ohio . The flight data were taken from 10 flight-test 
runs, 5 of vhi ch were made at maximllIn engine pOlver and at density 
altitudes from 23,000 to 31 ,000 feet and the other 5 of which iV'ere 
made at a cons tant densitJ' altitude of about 18,900 feet with 
varying manifold pressure . 
THE NACA ELECTRIC TORQUEMETER 
Construction 
The electriC torquemeter used in these tests utilizes fOLIT 
resistance- vlire strain gages similar to those described in refer-
ence 3 . These strain gages are attached to a shaft at equal inter-
vals around the circumference . (See fiS . 1.) The ,,,ires of the 
strain gages mako angles of 45 0 with the longitudinal axis of the 
shaft . The adjacent strain gages have spirals of opposite hand. 
Thus J when a torque is applied to the shaft, tylO strain gages will 
be subjected to tension and. t~1a other tw'o will undergo compression . 
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'the f01~r stra in gafec. ::lre electrically connecteu to form a 
~'!'1Gui,stoYle bridGe . The ,'dye in the gac:;es chang(~s its resistance 
3 
in accordance with t.he chrmges in len"th (rp.ier,,;nce 3) caused by 
the applied torque . 'When the torque is zero a:1d the l)r iflre is bal-
anced , no cUJ'l'Cmt will flm ...... in the meter CirCi' Lt if a. vo Ltap-e is 
impr essed at opposUe corners of tilt:: hridr,e . A torque anpli€d to 
t:-1S s .... nft, hOHever , '.·;i1:' unbalance the br idr~; and a current 'will 
floYT t]~cd: is proportional to thn strain in the sh;o nt . Thus, for 
strains to which Tfooke ' s 1m" applins , a 1 iDear relation Gxists 
bct,roen the m~ter cnrrent and t:,e app:!..ied torque . 
Temperature changes , varj.at·; O:'lS il1 thrust Jocr], and h(mdinr, 
of the "hr. l't ars sG.lfconpensatinl' 'NithJ.n t.hE' bri..,~ .~] c '.rcnit and 
caus€.; o~l:\r s1 i('1t :: I e c tr-L ,21 u nhCllancf , tLe (f+' ct of which is 
Trithi:l the> oV8r - all a.ccuracy of thr; rlr")vi~(i . f, nDximuv:l (lrift of the 
In': tr~r z,",yo ObS(;TVed 1)t'. bmf"'n -L}18 1)( "'in-'lim; and tnt' end of a'1y n 1C 
flir;!lt ·'O'.S 2 ':licY'om:'IY'Tes . Thl~ ·LZr,ct of torsioJlal vibra~/ion '.vas 
eli:nin::i,,:::d b'T th..; l13 (, 0.[.' a :nicroaml1cter '.Ii th a 10':r p' riod . 
An assenbly of. "'-,0;](,1. r:otal ali.p r .!.nrrc bolt-v! to the cxtonsion-
shaft cou .,lin. £).2'1;;(; and sil.v'-,r -r:raphiip IT''sn8? arc l~S ,0 s sho"m 
.iT' fi r- ure; 2 to nal.,.,! C'O'1ti- st.:.; ~'iith ~:,hE. brid,8 circl1it U:~d:.. Y'ot:t. s 
' .-r1 th th', ShF~ft . Th", r c11lU.:1f slidi.!1;T-contact. ", sj.C't;. nCd is [l >x:,ut 
1 OM ":.'hsn th sur i'ac" d ar; cl ca;1 . 3< e<l'.ls':. tll rf'sistan~.;r~ of oth. r 
p<Jrt3 or th'" Gir~:l;it. is '1ich , sm;.ll varicL"Lions i:l -t;J.-1C cO.ltact 
Y'nsist,-:nc'3 of thr, 1:rushss !l.:lS V'Ty lit"!.,].€:: 8_fnd', 11).)011 th'3 r",f'uHs . 
Tl"l', s4-,rain ['ewes s.d in the inst&llation mrc corstructed and 
attachc:d as rl.,serib ri. in r (! f\.:;r '-·nc(. ~~ . l~dva!le(.; "lil~' O . OOl~ inc!1 in 
(Ii 1Ti~t r-r "!as uced and ,nell strain fl'e' had a r ,sistaY'c~ 01' a'Jproxi-
mat"ly 700 ohns . Thv di.il ,Ls ions 0.1' th-; s-::,ra ' n ·1.~CS 'lr. liJdt d by 
V- , sr.,'!. t sizo bJt .r:'or !!lost instaJ. 1Dtions Vlc 'an'::; Cir clT"1Droxir1atc1v 
a Q113rt,o.r o.f thlo sh:ft ciTcu':lfcn nec in l(.~nt;th ani r' /6 inch to U 
3/1J i .:ch in ~'{idtb . Th" s ~rain jlf: ') ;'.r '1e.c, i 0'1 th shu ft 'hue 
t;£y l'lH"T b~ cOJ"vcmi0rtl-.r yr;.ri·d to the sliT) r"j.Yl~f' . f :rrot,.;ctiv-~ 
lay,·r Ol' Ij.n ,Il tapG, imrr .. :rnat -·rl y!ith co. ~lyptaJ. r sin, is plac,'d 
around th .; sIan cover"l.:'. .... trw r-ag::s . 
A [)ch m2"\",j.c (!i' "r~,f.1. or 1 .. he eo::pl 'k t,orqu .m'-,t r c'J. !ct.rical 
circuit is S"()'"n in fi cu.r ( ~ . ':,,'}},-, t,r iriC _ j s sUrl lied 'w i +,J-;. tIl(; 
r:...quir ;(1 dirCt- Cl1Tl' nt VO) t2f ~ h:'T a d~T::a:notor or rating from a 
l2 - volt b::ttx7". Tl1 UT1' nt to -C;l'_ ')rir h'8 ',s st.'l')ilizGd b~T COI' -
D< cti. [; t 11', .. , iron- 'T.ir b.8.J ;.,.st tu') ::> iT'. :; ·ri ~ ,-i:Lh tho brid, ~ and 
tll' dynal".otor . j~ r'LortC1t if' rrovirir,'i rOJ" i! L" Lc I '::"lJllS ~r.'~n~ of 
the. bri(,;",~ CHiT >nt . 'd:t~h '2 <"''1(1 • ,)sta Hr: «Y' us d for 
adjuejtinl3 tho z~ro-t(Tq'.l (' ho.l-E.nc of t 1v; brir[ 'I. 1:' 7",r.:-' "G f,::~tch 
34 0.1101;8 th..; "in',ie.:...tit:!" n.t r to be pcluri:- d for OJ .r.:;tion on 
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either side of the balance point . The adjustment of the torque 
sensitivity is a ccomplished by inserting resistance RS in seri.es 
with the indicatin~ meter . 
Calibration 
A known torque must be applied to t.he shaft to calibrate the 
torquemeter . A static calibration was made ','lith the engine in the 
airplane by removin~, the propeller and replacing it with a special 
lever arm upon which weights were hunc . The encine was prevented 
from rotating by filling one cylinder with oil. 'The torque applied 
to the propel ler shaft by the we-Lghts hung on the special lever arm 
divided by the gear r a +.io is equal to the torque delivered to the 
extension shaft by the engine . The sensitivity of the instrument 
was so adjusted that the accuracy vri th 'Nhich it could be read was 
1 percent at about 1000 horsepow(~r . A plot of the meter reading 
against tor que in the extension shaft is sho,vn in figure 4. The 
torquemeter calibrat.ion constant as determined by static calibra-
tion '.vas 39 .0 foot-pounds torque per microampere . 
A dynamic calibration to check the static calibration was made 
with the setup shown in figure S. Scales .. rore placed under the 
landing gear to measure the propeller - reaction torque . Zero thrust 
',vas obtained by setting two blades of the four - blade propeller at 
negative pitch angles . Scale tare readinr,s were taken at frequent 
intervals in order that corre ct.:i.ons for fuel consumed by the engine 
could be made . A comparison between static and dynamic calibrations 
is sho vn in figure 6. 
As a furt.her check , the torquemeter constant. was computed from 
the shaft dime nsions and the electrical constants of the strain 
gaBes and found to be 39 .46 foot- pounds of torque per microampere . 
These calculations are presc:mted in the appendix . 
TEST.:> 
Data obtained for 10 flight-te st, runs in which the torquemeter 
vms used are r eported . Fiyc of these runs :fOre made at maximum 
engine power and at dens ity alt:Ltude" t ha t rD.necd from ,"lbout 
23 , 000 to 31 , 000 f eet . The other fivc test runs were made a t a 
constant density alti tud() of about 18 , 900 f oet \'.'ith varyinB manifold 
pr e ssure . The engi.ne s peed was __ c C1Rured by a calibrated s ensitive 
tachomet er . The car l;uretor mixture control was set at automatic-
rich position for &11 runs . 
~-- ------ --- - -- - ------. 
I 
~ 
.-._------ -- - -- - -.-------~-~-----------~---~~-----.-
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Temper atur e , air speed , altitude , and manifold press'lre were 
automatically recorded . Observations of engine speed and torque-
meter current were ~ecorded by the pilot . 
In preparation for making>. test run, the airplane was flown 
at the desired preSf"Jre al tHude 2nd engine speed. The manifold 
pressure ,·ms then ad~ '.is:'Gd. to th'.; p"'Cy r value (except for full-
throttle runs) and r'light W3.S continued until conditions had become 
stabilized before data were recorded. 
In addition to the flight tests two test runs were made on an 
Allison V·-17l0 engine !ilounted cn a dynamometer test setup and 
equipped with an identic:3.l supercharger . The conditions of carbu-
retor inlet··air prees1..:.re, ter.:per2.tUl'e , and exhaust pressure were 
adjusted for NACA standard at:nosphere at 17,JOO and 29,000 feet. 
The maXlmum pOVI8r OlltpUt of the engine at 3000 rpm was measured by 
an electric absorption dynamorr.eter . 
RESULTS A!I'D DISCUSSION 
The density altitudes at whic h the night tests were made were 
dete r mined by first c or.lputing the air dens ity corresponding to the 
obser ved pressure and temperature . The altitude in feet corre-
sponding to this density in the standard 'ltmosp~ere (reference 5) 
was then taken as the density altitude for tJ1e test. 
The engine brake horsepower was calcul8.ted from torquemeter 
data by the equation 
in which 
2n 
33 , 000 
39 . 0 foot - pounds pe r microampere 
engine sp3ed , rpm 
I meter current , microamperes (corrected) 
In the correction of the observed torquemeter current, the zero 
reading taken il'llITBdi8.tely after each flight vras used for corre-
sponding data because it was believed to be representative of the 
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The comparison of the power output of the engine in the full -
power tests at differ ent density alti tudes is shown in figur e 7. 
Good agr eement exists between the power measured in flight and the 
engi ne manufacturer ' s ful l - throttle c~libration line (maximum 
available power) , which i s included for comparison . No attempt has 
been made to corr ect the measured power for differ ences in temper-
ature and pr essure at the supercharger outlet under the test condi-
tions ,3.nd under the calibration conditions . 
The test points for the simulated altitude tests ar e also shown . 
The power at a simulated altitude of 29 ,000 feet was 932 brake horse-
power and the power measured in flight at a density altitude of 
28 , 970 feet was 907 brake horsepower . 
The power output of the engine in the tests at constant density 
altitude with v~r iable manifold pr essure is shown in figure 8. Com-
parable data , taken from the engine manufacturer ' s calibration chart , 
are also shown . The differe~1ce bet.ween the manifold pressures 
measured in flight and those taken f r om the chart for like powers 
indicates the desirability of measuring engine power under actual 
flight conditions . These du'ferences are usually the result of such 
ins tallation factors as jet exhaust stacks, air- scoop effects on 
carburetor calibrations , air conditions other than standard at the 
carburetor i nlet , and manu3.1 control of equipment intended to be 
automatic , such rtS auxiliary stage superc!13.rger . These factors may 
cause the engine) operating conditions to differ from the calibrations 
determined on the ~ltitude test stand with standard NACA altitude 
at both engine inlet and exhaust. 
Constancy of the electrical zero of the torquemeter may be con-
sidered to be an indication of the stability of the calibration of 
the apparatus . The electrical zero did not vary more than 2 micro-
amperes during the tests and no readjustment of the bridge balance 
was made . Figure 6 shows that the variation between the static and 
the dynamic calibr'ltions is 'Iii thin '±2 percent . 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Flight measurements with an el ectric str3.in- gage torquemeter 
of the power output of an Allison V- 1710- 93 eng ine were in good 
agreement with the values shown by the engine m3l1ufacturer's calibr a-
tion chart on the basis of maximum avaih1ble horsepower at'lltitudes 
above 20 ,000 f eet . The measured values of ~~nifold pressure for the 
reduc ed power runs at a density i:l.ltitude of 18 , 900 feet were higher 
for a giVfm horsepower than i.ndicat.ed by the manufacturer's c3.li-
bration chart . 
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The ?lcst.r.ic l/)Y'qu8m~tc;r was found tr'l bp a r"lir.l,le .i.lI~~t.l'lU'lei1t 
for 'L~ tt rai,ning C'J1gj,l1e p\)wt'r (utpnt in i'lirht . Th, accu~'ac,)' is 
Sl10 ~!ll t(l on r.;ttlLin ±2 ~(:.!'('E:nt b,,( thI'E'f, c"li\)l'",tlO'l IT .. d"hJdS . The 
l'cadinc;s ard ,nan ipulations re'1.1r~red 0 I' tIlp pilJ I. cOl"';ist in 
s .h;ct'in? t:l(' prop::.r polar'it.y a!ld 1'f;a Hr..; the :nch.:l' . 
Airc:ral'i.- :~ilrL 'le H8seerch Lctbcn'ator., ) 
National Advi3,ny COi:'n;ittt'!() for AtT,)ll[lllti-::s, 
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APPENDIX 
CALCW~TION OF TORQUEMETER CONSTANT 
The foll owing symbols are used for calculations : 
10 meter circuit current , amperes 
1m meter current , amperes 
Ev applied voltage , volts 
K strain- gage constant , 2 
T torque , in .-lb 
r shaft radius, in . 
~ Poisson ' s ratio 
J pblar moment of inertia , (in .) 4 
E Young ' s modulus of elasticity , Ib/sq in . 
o stress , lb/sq in . 
E: strain 1:,7,/1 , in . /in . 
R gage resistance , ohms 
Rm meter resistance , ohms 
Rf fuse resistance , ohms 
Rs series resistance with meter , ohms 
Rd shunt r esistance with meter , ohms 
The strain sensitivity for a resistance- wire strain gage , as 
defined in reference 4, is the ratio of the proportional increase 
in resi~tance 6R/R to the strain 61/1 , giving a gage constant 
K = I:,RjR 
t:, 1, 1 
where K has been deter mined experimentally as 2 .0 . 
~ - - - - - - - - - ~-- ~--- - - ~~- ~~-----~ 
In a "Jh'nt·~tc' 18 b:' i:ir:r- c'rc':i-L, t rl-;: 'p'''ter c,:r~'c:1t 10' 'l.S cl'TU~r­
in.1.YL\d Lll r t;f: .... l·(-;fl .. ; tS " J is 
'ilwr! tr;; g:ll!eG , 15 shown 'Ll fit;lLI'('~ 3, .:ue ::;nb~0c;te to ~ ",:,or -
si():l'J,l str.:;ss i:,l sJ.cr. <l,,'clY that l:tl an"! 11.4 inCl'el!',e ~ C',l 58 o~ 
e l()ru~a'L 1. on a.ld J12 awl 1-i:3 (l'lD.ce(~ 9,,)0 to 11.1 ar)',j ~i.)) contract , 
the s Lrain ( :i_ll 8:..1.Cr, C1.~.e is ,h(~ 1,0 a chr 3ct 3trl~S8 effect and '1 




= ':: 1 = (J (1 ... \J-) 
E 
a bal":1c,,:,j 'hr j (1:-0 ci'C ! ' t -n1 18~'C F(l = ? = R:; 
~"'l :3.11:1 H~ = >1(1 + , € ) 
'/) r ::> ,. I -,' ') (1 K - ) c. , _' \ .. + !. i(. ,- _,\:. + 
____ Bv_(_'_.- 2 :<.( + 1,2.::2 _ 1. _:-..~~E:.....:::. ,= 2.::2) 
2l, (1 + Y.E:.) (1 - I~ () (1 + r t: + 1 - ' t:.) + hh;"'l 
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if K2c2, ., 1 t h <.. lS s maJ. ".en , 
Since E: l< ( , ~~ ) ": ~! \ - -'- 3 ,.(JJ " _. 
~ ,] 
7. ::." (' ~; - - ( 1 + tJ ) 
Jt:~ 
Substitut~!l ~ i n t he erluc·tio ,:or .=: an'l addi.ng r es i stanc es e f fective 
to t he met,"')r l1TCU;.t , 10 boc cm('s 
il ,_~~I: -L' (l ~ f...l.) 
I =- _ ....... ~. _. - ._- - -"'---
o JE ( l? : . . "m ~ ttf + Lts) 
Substitut ing t he prop~r val ws 
I = o 
12n 
105 x 2 x T x 1.25 (1 + 0 . 25 ) 
r(1. 2~ )4=(;? 093 7L)4 -,-- 6 f... 15 o-oo--"'-x -'-17-7-5 ----0-
.- 2 - x 30 xl0 1700 + ... ' + 125 + 500 
\. 15 , 000 + 1775 
= 0 . 02 835 mtcroam~ere/ft-lb 
Because t he meter i s damnened 1.r.rith a s hlmting r e s i. stor 
or 
9 . 02/335 x 15 , 000 
1775 + 15 , 000 
0 . 02535 mi. croampere/ft-lb 
39.46 ft - l b/ microampere 
-- - - - - -- - -
,-----~--~-~-------~ 
- --------~--------
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(a) Location of wire strain gages for 
measurIng torsional st ra in s . 
Fig. la, b 
Strain gate 
(b) SchematIc dIagram of s train-gage 
bridge on shaft. NATIONAL ADVJSORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
FIgure 1. - Arrangement of the NACA electrIc torquemeter 
straIn gages on a s haf t. 
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Nose of eng Ine 
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FI gure 2. - Torquemeter slip ri ngs and brushes Installed 
on the engIne. 
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Power swl tch 
Balancing resistor sw itch 
Heter switch 
Heter reuers/ng switc h 
St ra In gages 
Rheostat-balancing resistor 




Supply fuse (5 amperes) 
Neter fuse (2 mIlliamperes) 
Slip rl ngs 
R9 
S4 F2 
Heter NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figu re 3. - SchematIc cIrcuit dIagram of NACA electrIc 
torQuemeter. 
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Figure 4.- Static calibration curve ot tbe electric torquemeter. 
Bell p.63A-l alrplane; Alli~on V-1710-93 engine. 
-----~--------- -
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Allison V-1710-93 engine: Bell P-63A-l airplane. Ul 
---~ _ .. _------- --- --~ 
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Engine torque (by torqueme t er), t't-lb 
F1gure 6.- Comparison between torque values as de termined by propeller 
reaction and electric torquemeter cons tan t as deterndned b1 static 
calibration. Bell P-6'A-l airplane: All i son V-l710-9' engine: engine 
speed and power varied according to propeller load. 
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o From flight data f---






















F1gure 7.- Compar1son ot alt1tude performance of the All1son V-17l0-93 eng1ne as determined 
by torquemeter in f11ght 1n the Bell p-63A-l a1rplane, altitude test stand, and engine ~ 
manufacturer's calibration chart. Engine speed, 3000 rpm; full throttle; maximum ~ 
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40 51 60 
Manifold pressure, in. Hg abs. 
Figure 8.- Variation of horsepower with manifold pressure. 
P-6'A-I airplane; Allison V-1710-9' engine; engine speed, 
density altItude, 18,900 reet; mixture setting, automatIc 
cal bra-
Bell 
3000 rpm; 
rich. 
